
Because you should love where you live.  
These are all the many places we call home.

For over three decades, PID Floors has earned a reputation as a leader in the hardwood flooring industry, 

offering extraordinary products—unrivaled in variety and accessibility—and exceptional service. Our relentless 

dedication to knowledge, expertise, innovation, and ease of service from start to finish, all stems from a deep 

love for what we do and a true desire to make all of our customers’ flooring design dreams become a reality. www.pidfloors.com     |   sales@pidfloors.com
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The PID Floors Difference

Our mantra at PID Floors has always been “Something For Everyone.”  

We give customers effortless access to the best selection of products from around 

the world. We consider ourselves a meticulously curated one-stop shop— 

we carry over 700 standard items in our inventory, most of which are stocked locally 

for quick delivery. For many years we have traveled the globe, in pursuit of finding the 

best materials and remain passionately committed to continuously  

seeking out the best as our industry evolves. Complete with full-bespoke capabilities, 

we believe in truly “having it all,” and making it easily accessible for our customers.  

This is why we have become a trusted and respected institution for architects,  

designers, developers, and homeowners.

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/tagged/hospitality
https://pidfloors.com


RYAN SERHANT’S BROOKLYN BROWNSTONE
Location: 374 Pacific Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11217

Featured in Featured in Million Dollar Listing: Ryan’s Renovation  

Photos by: @ryanserhant

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/ryan-serhants-brooklyn-brownstone
https://www.bravotv.com/million-dollar-listing-ryans-renovation
https://www.instagram.com/ryanserhant/?hl=en


Design by: Duffy Design Group

Location: Tampa, Florida LEMON STREET
Product: SKU: RS993T3-C

https://www.duffydesigngroup.com
https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/lemon-street


Locations: 17th Street, New York, NY

Featured in NestSeekers | Living Large

Winner of our 2017 Design Inspiration Award

17TH STREET
Product: SKU: Joyce, LXOK31312

https://www.nestseekers.com/1249142/357-west-17th-street-5-br-townhouse-chelsea-manhattan-ny
https://newyork.cbslocal.com/2019/12/17/living-large-modern-chelsea-mansion-with-all-the-amenities/
https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/17th-street


11 HARRISON STREET
Product: SKU: TMC18, Hilversum

Location: 11 Harrison St. New York, NY

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/11-harrison-street


Product: SKU: PLSO14, Aalborg

Location: 644 Broadway New York, NY
NOHO LOFT

2015 Winner of the “American Institute of Architects Award for Outstanding Interiors.” 

Featured in 6sqft and WHI | Photos by: Rodolfo Martinez 

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/noho-loft
https://www.6sqft.com/7-4-million-noho-loft-wins-award-for-coolest-windows-ever/
https://www.wonderfulhousesitaly.com/estate_property/newyork/


47 CONTINENTAL AVE
Product: SKU: QOUB45 , QOUB50

Garret Park, Garret Park Herringbone

Location: 47 Continental Ave Forest Hills, NY

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/47-continental-ave


PUERTO RICO BEACH HOUSE
Product: SKU: AANYCS12, Canal Street

Location: St. Regis Bahía Beach Resort, Puerto Rico

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/puerto-rico-beach-house
https://pidfloors.com/products/canal-street?_pos=1&_sid=efa4815d3&_ss=r


186 FRANKLIN 
Product: SKU: WG30127L, Norco

Location: 186 Franklin Street New York, NY

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/186-franklin-street
https://pidfloors.com/products/norco-1?_pos=1&_sid=2e520535a&_ss=r


PRIVATE RESIDENCE
Product: SKU: Custom Italian Parquet with brass inserts

Location: New York, NY

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/private-residence


ATLANTIC BEACH
Product: SKU: AANYAB181, Atlantic Beach

Location: Atlantic Beach, NY

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/atlantic-beach
https://pidfloors.com/collections/inlove-collection/products/atlantic-beach


WALES HOUSE
Product: SKU: TMC14, Nijmegen

Location: Lincoln, MA

Winner of our 2018 Design Inspiration Award

Architect: Flavin Architects | Photos by: Nat Rea Photography

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/wales-house
https://pidfloors.com/products/nijmegen
https://www.flavinarchitects.com/residential-portfolio/wales-house/


W 81ST ST
Product: SKU: AANYBB146, Brooklyn Bridge

Location: Upper West Side, Manhattan, NY

Design by: Paula McDonald Design

https://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/w-81st-sthttps://pidfloors.com/blogs/portfolio/four-season-hotel-boston
https://pid-floors.myshopify.com/products/brooklyn-bridge-1
https://www.pmddllc.com


Let’s create your dream floor!

https://pidfloors.com


The Custom Flooring Process

Anchoring the dream Creating the plan Building the foundation Receiving and enjoying 
your creation

PHASE 1 PHASE 2 PHASE 3 PHASE 4

Consultation 

Our clients meet with one of our flooring 

account representatives to define their new 

floor. Covering everything from aesthetics 

and performance, to budget and lead time.

Color & Structured Details 

Our staff will share their vast knowledge 

about the many benefits for each type of 

solid or engineered flooring to best meet 

your specific needs.

Dimensions & Characteristics 

Next, it’s time to dive into the details of 

what will make this floor perfect for you. 

We discover together what type of species, 

grade, finish, cut, pattern, and so much 

more will make this floor truly yours.

Sustainability 

With several LEED Green Associates on 

staff, we are very conscious of meeting 

the highest of health and environmental 

standards. We make sure our priorities 

are in line with yours and determine the 

best ways to ensure your custom floor is 

sustainable for many years to come.

Sample Creation 

Now it’s time to get to work! Our team 

creates a sample to illustrate exactly what 

your floor will look and feel like to ensure it 

is what you had in mind.

Approval 

The sample is now placed in your hands to 

touch, feel, and see the quality and texture 

of the floor we are custom creating for you.

Custom Production 

After approval, the team jumps into full 

production mode to create your flooring

Logistics 

Getting the flooring to the customer via 

land, sea, or air – No matter where the 

location, we will deliver your flooring right 

to your curb for your contractor to take it 

from there.

The beautiful floor is installed in the space – 

Voilà! It’s time to enjoy your custom created 

floor in your beautiful space.

Lastly, we show you the tools necessary 

for maintenance so you will have a  

high-quality floor for many years to come.

https://pidfloors.com


www.pidfloors.com

sales@pidfloors.com

Let’s chat about your new project!

For three decades, PID Floors has earned a reputation as a 

leader in the hardwood flooring industry, offering extraordinary 

products—unrivaled in variety and accessibility—and exceptional 

service. Our relentless dedication to knowledge, expertise, 

innovation, and ease of service from start to finish, all stems from 

a deep love for what we do and a true desire to make all of our 

customers’ flooring design dreams become a reality.
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